My PSC
Online
Manage your limited
company online

You can count on PayStream

My PSC Online is our easy to use, low cost solution for managing your limited company
accounts. With our innovative online portal that’s been specially developed for
contractors by our in-house team, you control everyday tasks like invoicing and bank
entries, leaving us to handle your core accounting needs like preparing your company
accounts, all for as little as £75 per month.
Is it right for me?

Reasons to choose My PSC:

After years of working with every type of contractor you
can imagine, we’ve learnt that not everyone’s needs are
the same. That’s why we developed My PSC Online the
ideal service for contractors who have the knowledge and
expertise to run their own limited company and don’t need
the added expense of a full accountancy service

My PSC Online portal
24/7 access to accounts, invoicing, expense claiming
and more.

My PSC Online could well be the best option if you:
• are an experienced contractor
• have the knowledge and expertise to run your own
limited company
• want to carry out the everyday admin tasks yourself but
want help with your core accounting needs
• are familiar with and enjoy managing your financial
affairs online, with internet banking for example

Safe and secure system
Gives peace of mind without the need to back anything up.
Core accounting services
We’ll prepare your payroll and tax calculations, quarterly
VAT returns, annual accounts and company tax returns.
Exceptional customer service
Get great support and advice from your dedicated accounts
team via email with a guaranteed 24 hour turnaround.
Access to comprehensive insurance packages
£10m employers liability, £5m public liability, £2m
professional indemnity and personal accident cover.
Independent Financial Advisor access
Get help securing that mortgage, loan or other financial
product with our experienced partners Contractor Financials
Ltd who work with and understand the contractor market.

How it all adds up

The figures speak for themselves. Take a look at the pay comparison table below and
see how much better off you could be with My PSC Online.
Value of expenses processed
Value of expenses processed

No
expenses

£75

£150

£225

PAYE*
Take home pay

£442

£442

£442

£442

Traditional Umbrella*
Take-home pay

£459

£489

£519

£549

My PSC*
Take home pay

£566

£582

£598

£614

Weekly
expenses

£124

£140

£156

£172

No
expenses

£75

£150

£225

PAYE*
Take-home pay

£456

£456

£456

£456

Traditional Umbrella*
Take-home pay

£474

£505

£535

£565

My PSC Online*
Take-home pay

£605

£620

£635

£650

Weekly
increase

£149

£164

£179

£194

Want more info?
If you’d like to find out more about how My PSC Online can help increase your
take-home pay, call us now on 0800 197 6516 (option 1) or email
newbusiness@paystream.co.uk.
Have you heard about our other services?
My Max - our umbrella service
My CIS - for construction industry contractors
My PSC - for limited company contractors

*Based on Top line weekly income of £700
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Here’s how to contact us:

T 0800 197 6516
F 0161 601 7842
E newbusiness@paystream.co.uk

www.paystream.co.uk
PayStream Accounting Services Limited (07598955)
Mansion House, Altrincham, Cheshire, WA14 4RW

